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HawaMolorn.ua
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTEKTnOOjS"

EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THE

Hqlomua Publishing-Co- ,

King St. (Thomas block),
Honolulu, ELI.

SUBSCBIPTION, per Mcnth, 50 Cts. ,

The p.pr is delivered by Carriers in the

t'ibe News Dealers and at the Office of
publication.

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ, - Manager
EDKOND NORRIE. --" - Edittr

jSTOTIOE.
AHBusiBes4 ComuEBEtes&ijns shodI be

Addressed to Abrahan Tcxaandez, tfiono-Jul- n,

Hsl.
Correspondence and Cetsmunicatiots for

publication should boftddrwsed to tbe'Editor
Hawaii Holotnna. No notice will ibc paid
to-au- y anonymous caxanmxications.

A. P. PEEERSON.x

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaabniuanu Street, 'Honolnln
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES CRE1GHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kanhunieun Stveet, Honolulu
Hawaiian. Islands.

ObAliENrOE IV. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

'Office: Capitol Building, (Honolulu
llnlo), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

A. ROSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.No'.-l- o Kanhumanu St. , Honolulu ,

Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

3Lt Merchant Street, Honolulu,
.Mutual Telephone 41o.

. J. DAVIDSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW;e

3QG Merchant St., Office Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Residence 67.

S. KA-N- E, ,-
-

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oftiee: . Corner King and Bethel
streets, up-stair- s.

CHAS. MOLTENO,

X TONSORIAL ARTIST, "3
2vo. oil King Street, Honolulu,

I. Give me a trial.

NATIONAL IRON WORKS,

QuEicf
Botwoan Alakoti fc Riolmnl Sts.:

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
rll lands of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Castings. Also a

General Repair Shop for Sieam Engines,
BiceMtlLs Cora Mills,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc
Machines for the Cleaning of Co&e,

Crator Oik, Bmbs, Rask, SisaL
rbwapple Leares & other Fibrous Pkats,

Aad Paper Stock.

Ak MacMaes fr Extraetiag Slarck froa
ike Manioc, Axmr-Ree- t, ete.

J AH Orders pr9pUyatdeate. .

WHITE, RITMAN dl CO.

gu.siucss (Carte

BRUGE&A.J.CARTWRIGHT

Busisess of a Fiduciary Natnre Transacted.
Pronpt attention given to the management

of Estates, Guardians, Trusts.

OjOzes, : CarlwrigHt Bu.ildir.$,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

F. RED WARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

No. 506 King.Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

MACFARLANE & CD.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits $
S

Kaahnmesu Street, Honolulu.

Telephoae E. O. Box 32

W. W. BRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders
IN AXL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO Kang-Street- , Hcaolulu, H.3.

H. E, McINTYRE.Vfc BRO.,

Grocebt, Feed Store Bakeity.,

Corter df
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

J, PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTEB

COPPER-SMITH- ,

S3T House and Ship Job "Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

& CD,
Importers & Dealers in

Groceries, Wines, Spirits, &c.

Queen St. , Honolulu.

iGnipire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, PiwrtiETOK.

fine Wineft Liquor, Beei,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

liEWIS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate and Genei-a- l

Auctioneer.
Corner Fort aud Queen Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Real Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Mutual Telephone 23S.

Chas. T. Gulick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

1

Agent-- lo Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the-- Haw'n ,Islands of
Pitt & Scott's Freight-an- d

Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Route.

Heal Mb Brrter aM Geieral Aiat.

Bell Tel. SIS; Mut Tel.
139; P. Boxilo.

OFFICE: No. MERCHANT
Street, Hoaolulu, H. I.

in.$iu? (Canls

H. F. RERTELMANN.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

S6 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

HARRISON BROS.,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

203 Fort Sti, Honolulu.

TH0MAS LINDSAY.

Manufacturing JTeivel-et- r and --

Watchmaker,

"Mclrierny Block, 4(J3"F6rt St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,
:S. I. SHAW-- PEttBErcroK,

CHOICE LIQUORS
andJFJNE BEER,

Corcer of King and Nuuanu Sts.,
Mutual TeL423. Honolulu,

- - -

Importers & Commission

' MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

AGENTS FOR

Mirrlees, Watson cl Co.,
Scotland Street Iron "Works, Leeds.

John Fowler ct Co., (Leeds).
Limited Skam Plow acd Locomotive

Works, .,"

Wing JVlow Chan,
I3CP3RTERS AND

Commission Merchants
DEALERS LV

China and Japan Tea,

Provisions, Manila Cigars,

GROCERIES, SILKS,
MATTING,

Camphor Wood Trunks, Rattan
Chairs, etc., etc.

304 King St., Honolulu, P. O.
Box No. 180, Mutual Tel. No. 78.

H, MAY & CD,,

Tea Dealers, Coffee Roasters
0 Provision Merchants

9S Fort Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Produce by Every
S.teamer.

Bell Telephone Post Office 32.

GarriaffcilapJite
In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

'79 and 80 King St Honolulu.

cnrrnl ilrfrtiscmcnts

Tueo. P. SEVEnix. A. W. Bolstxe.

ALOHA :: GALLERY,
513 Fort Street. Hoxourur.

(Up-stairs- .)

Portraits &, Landscapes
Finest Collection of Hawaiian Views.

P. O. Box 4US.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSES SALOON I

P. McLNERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
Corner Bethel and Hotel

Elias KauluIaauWright
DENTIST,- -

Comer or King and Bethel Sts., Upstairs, "

Entrance on Ring Street.

Ofeice Hours-Fro- 9 a.m. to
12 1 to 4 p.m. S3T Sundays
excepted.

CHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
Merchant.

AGENT FOR

J..& P. Coats' .Machine Thread
Jonas Brocks' Machine Thiead
Barbour's Linen Thread
Pears Soap

P. O. Box 35S. Mutual Telephone 704

ESTABLISHED A. 1S63.

Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory !

BAKERYamd
lee Cream Parlors

F. HORN, Proprietor.

PRACTICAL

loicfa I ninii
(II r

In all branches of the business on

these islands.

AMERICAN, FRENCH, ENG-

LISH and GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.

Wedding and Birth-da- y

Made .of the very best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali-

ty and ornamented in unapproach-
able style, at lower prices than
an' other establishment in Ho-

nolulu.

Familf LahagFenciJ Bfead,

Gnava Jolly,
Preserved Tamarinds

and
Tamarind Svrup.

ALL COSFECTIONERY
Manufactured at my Estab-

lishment
are Guaranteed tn be Positively

Pure and sold at prices no
other establishment can

compete with.

FACTORY & STORE,
No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Nunanuand Fort Streets
BOTH TELEPHONES No. 71.

spebckels spsaks out.
His Opinion of the Hawaiian

Government and its organs.

Claus Sreckels seen by a
Call reporter last night regard-
ing his disposition of property in
Hawaii itnd the situation of affairs
generally in that country. Mr.
Spreckels not averse to ex-

pressing himself. In fact, when
it came to discussing the member
of the Provisional Government
and the alleged inspired utter-
ances of the Star and Advertiser
he grew embarrassingly eloquent,
if we may use the expression. In
lurid terms Mr. Spreckels por-
trayed their crimes, committed
and contemplated, aud pictured a .

condition of affairs under the
present, government mat was
anything but complimentary to
those in Dower.

Mr. Spreckels' attention was
called to an article in a recent
issue of the Hawaiian Star, in
which an alleged prominent em-

ployee of his quoted as ex-

pressing himself as follows:
A prominent employeo of Claus

Spreckels, who recently came
here from the coast was in a
Fort-Stre- et store the other day
and sjaid that "the old man"
Had transferred his propcrtv
on these Islands to his sons and
danghtm-- , so as to put it beyond
the reach of any possible con-
fiscation..
.

" Colonel Spreckels is not going
to Washington," said this em-

ploye, "but iutends to remain
at San Francisco and let the Ha-
waiian politics alone. Ho is con-
vinced that he made a great mis- -
take and took a decided risk
when he came hero to oppose an-
nexation and badger the Govern-
ment. He sees clearly enough
that the .Provisional authorities
are giving Hawaii the best system
of rule it ever had, and ho begins
to feel that annexation will win.

the meantime knows that
it will not pay him to kick against
pricks"

"Doesn't the transfer mean
that Mr. Spreckels is going tore-tur- n

and make another campaign,
seenre in the belief flint he can-
not then bo deprived of his island
holding us a punishment?"

"Not at all! I happen to know
that he intends to leave Hawaiian
public affairs alone, and devote
his business genius to things
which, will more profitable to
him."

" Do the transfers include
everything the Sugar King bus
here'"

" Even-thing- ! Real estate,
stocks, credits and the like. The
family residence and other rel
estate go to his daughter Emma
and his sons get the stock."

As to the transfer of some pro-
perty to his children, Mr. Sprec-
kels said that the report was cor-

rect, but the statement that ho
had disposed of all of his inter-
ests in Hawaii, in that or any
otner manner, he absolutely and
emphatically denied.

"I have given away a few mil-

lions," he said, "but I have done
that before, and I still have mil-

lions left"
i Continued on fourth page.)
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PROGRESS.

77r Z j" . iV Established
in Righteousness.

Honolulu, sept. 19, iso3

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Sometime ago the Star published
an aliegd inUrvunv with one if
Mr. Spreckels employees. ( proba-

bly the bottle-washe- r on the Aus-

tralia,) in which it was asserted
that the Colonel hud dropped out
of Hawaiian politics, that he had
seen hie mistake m opposing the
2'. G., and that-h- had transferred
his Hawaiian property for fear of
confiscation. We publish to-da- y

an interview which a representa-
tive of the San Francisco Call had
with the Colonel, and in which Mr.
Spreckels speaks about Hawaiian
sflairs in the .ui"ht unmistakable
language.

The appointment of Mr. Ellis
Mills to be Consul-Gener- al here
has made the Star man feel bitlious
and he requests tiie P. G. to refuse
to accept Mr. Mills, and promises
to give reasons why such action
should be taken. The Star editor
reminds us very forcibly of the
frog wnich, avt one time, attempted
to blow himself up to the s:ze of a
bullock. A few d.iys ago the Star
said that the P. G should refuse to

have an 'election taken here, even
if the United States should demand
such a measure; and now he wants
the government to take the very
unusual step of refusing to accept
& Consul-Gener- al especially select-

ed and appointed as the most s it-ab- le

man f.r th place, it is

fortunate for the P. G. that it has
at its head so s.gicmus a man as
Mr. Hatch. If so.ne of the smaller
fry. built oil the lines of the Star
editor, were holding the helm of the
ship of state his advice might
be listened to and
upon, and then well the
bursted.

actep
frog

Our scintillating evening con-

temporary, the annotation club
mouth-piec- e, has been hit bird
in a soft'spot by the news of tho
determination of the United
States Government to hold a ple-

biscite on tho form of Govern-

ment for Haw-ii- i nei, aud it
throws down the gauntlet to tho
United States, and announces
that no vote can bo taken without
the consent (sic!) of the .provis-
ional government. The fact that
President Cleveland and his ad-

visers want tho expression of the
popular voico in Hawaii upon
this subject, conclusively shows
that they do not believe tho oft
and loudly reiterated protest-
ations of Thurston and his crowd
qf satellites, that the people of
Haai; are largely in favor of
annexation. The Star man, as
well as all the contributors-t- Jiis
weekly salary know well that tho
result of snch a call for the pop-al- ar

opinion, will bo almost
unanimously in favor of the re-

storation ui the Queen to the
throno from which she was re-iov- ed

by a superannuated ex-preac-

for the purpose of giv-

ing the elect of the chnrch an-

other grab at the tax-paye- rs'

money.

As tho appointment of a new
llinister and Consul-Gener- al to

Hawaii can be construed in no
"other wv than an official notice

that annexation is dead, is it not
time for the P. G. ami its morn-

ing and evening gas-ba- gs to shot
up shop, and gracefully retire
into oblivion iff company with
their patron saint, John L., and
his tea-servic- e?

Private advices received yester-
day from "Washington by a pro-

minent gentleman here confirm
the Chronicle report in regard to
tho taking of a plebescite in Ha-

waii nnder American supervision.
That such would be the ultimate
result of the situation here, we

have always fully believed, and
when the Hon. Paul Neumann in
his open letter to Mr. Dole urged
the government to voluntarily
adopt the measure we were eon

vinced, that the day was" coming
near when the P. G. would have to
swallow the bitter pill and appears
in it3 true colors before the eyes of
the world as being an usuroing
government supported bj' only a
small minority. Mr. Neumann ia

not in the habit of wasting his
time or his ink by rushing into
print, and writing about something
which he knows nothing about.
And the implied prophecy which
was contained in his open letter
was understood and appreciated
by the intelligent portion of the
community, while only a few rabid
annexationists led by their chief of
Star fame, refused to believe the
possibility of the United States
establishing in Hawaii through
b.illots a free government of the
people by the people and for the
people.

They hoped against hope, and
kept on dreaming about perma-

nent power and permanent govern-
ment pap. The awakening is now
to come, and for their owu suites we

should advise them to take their
medicine with good grace rather
than hiving it rammed down their
throats to the music of the can-

nons on the Yorkiown, Charleston,
and Philadelphia, and then we
should suggest that they get their
7,000 voters from the annexation
club read' to cast their ballots.

Mr. Arthur Johnstone, the
editor of the P. C. Advertiser
and the truthful correspondent
for tho Associated Press, calls
the Hawaii Holomua an unti-Americ-

journal, and says that
it will fight Americans. "We

would now like to know if Mr.
Johnstone of the P. C. Adver-

tiser, etc. , considers himself an
American?

Since the receipt ol the news by
the Chioa, and the Star man's
growling, it is amusing to note
that this is tho first occasion Mi.
Johnstone of the Advertiser has f

shown any sense he has kept
his mouth shut

Mr. Thurston's offer to the man-

agement of the., California Mid-wintt- -r

Pair to have the Hawaiian
National Band give a "perform
ance" night for the
benefit of the Fair is a fresh proof
of the impudence of the pet of the
Reform Party. It is possible, of
course, that he simply was imposed
on by Mr. George C. Beckley who,
with his well-develop- ed fund of
conceit, might have promised
everything impossible and nerhapr
has made it appear as if he had the
slightest influence among the
Hawaiians here. Mr. Thurston,
who undoubtedly makes a first- -

class advance agent for any travel

but, as Mr. Eeckley was told, it Is

rather late in the day for these
patriots to show their love for the
Hawaiians by getting the band-boy- s

on a jonketiojr expedition for
the sole benefit of the pockets of
the stockholders fn the Thurston
dime museum.

The show by the way doesn't
seem to be a great success. Of
course we have heard a great deal
about a dividend of 30 per cent,
being declared, but, although that
sounds big, it is a very poor show-

ing. People taking stocks in a
concern like the Cyclorama Com-

pany naturally desire to get their
coin back besides a profit, but
when the show is over, the pro
perty of the company isn't worth
anything, so all that the share
holders will see will be $S0, (if it
ever is paid) for each $100 invest
ed. It may be good financier! ne
(good for Thnrstou) and it may
even be financiering on the Demo-

nic plan, but we fear that the
delude'd men who took stock in
Thurston, and his show will not
rush into the show-busine- ss in a
hurry again. In the meantime,
Mr. Thurston will draw his minis-

terial salary, besides travelling ex-

penses, and snap his fingers at the
stockholders in all the different
companies to which he has acted as
promoter, and then he will sing
with Hey wood:

Let the world glide, let the world got
A fig fr care, and a flg for woe!
If I can't pay, why, I can owb
And death makes equal the high and low.

The news that cholera has brok-

en out on the Atlantic coast at
Jersey city, is of more than ordina-

ry moment to Hawaii, owing to
the comparatively short time
requisite for direct communication
between Honolulu and the infected
citv. If cholera should ever gain
a foothold in this country it would
be far more deadly than either
amall-po- x or measles have proved
to be, and once let it appear, the
qutstion of annexation or no an-

nexation will fade away and be

merged into a plan of repopulatiug
these fertUe isiea. The Board of
Health should awake to the gravity
of the situation and take energetic
measures to prevent the slightest
possibility of contagion. Assuredly
the life of the whole comrtunity is

of more moment than whether the
Port Physician shall be an annexa-
tionist or a royalist either wilTdo,

if he be a competent, energetic
man, and not an antidiluvian
fossil.

The Boston.

"When the Boston sails on the
27th inst. from the Hawaiian
waters, we hope tho unpleasant

t episode which has disturbed the
internal affairs of our little coun-

try is nparing its end. It will be
impossible in the future for the
Hawaiians to connect in their
memories, tho Boston ?md her
officers in a iind or friendly
manner. Although the officers
and men on board her only
obeyed the orders of their
superior when the lawless land
ing took: place on the 16th
of January they have been in-

clined to take sides in the politi-
cal storm here and have been
looked on with distrust and sus-
picion by the majority of the
community. Several of the off-

icers followed in the footsteps of
the late Captain Wiltse andbe- -

ing circus, will be disappointed; came offensively partisans and

annexationists. The unusnal sight
of seeing the naval officers of a
friendly country play the role of
stuinp speakers and ward poli-

ticians made a deep impression on
the Hawaiians and was a source
of great surprise and amusement
to the respectable foreigners
here. The Boston now departs
and we trnst that she will find
other fields in the future for her
ventures than the Hawaiian Is-

lands. We cannot promise her
a welcome in this port.

Emma Street:

What have the unfortunate resi-

dents of Emma street done that the
powers that be should treat thm
in snch an outrageous manner by
turning the prettiest and shadiest
street in Honolulu into a wilder-
ness and a desert, inaccessible both
to carriages and pedestrians? We
have never yet seen any Road
Supervisor tearing a whole street
to pieces at once. As a rule,. the
side-wal- ks are left undisturbed
until the carriage road is finished,
but not so here. We should sug-

gest to the residents on Emma
street to do something, saT get out
an injunction,, or a writ of error, or
a darnus against the Road
Supervisor and the Minister of
Interior, compelling them to put
back the trees and get the street in
a shape fit for traveling.

BILL

L. H. DEE,

Woe
ri

Jobber ofc,

nirniii S

BCOTEJL ST..

Between Fort and Bethel Streets.

W. S. LUCE

Wine and Spirit Merchant

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

HO YEN KEE & CO,,

Tinsmiths and dealers in Crock-
ery ware, Glasswaro, etc.

Water Pipes Laid and Repaired,

Plumbing Neatly Executed.

No. 41 Nuuanu St., between
King and Hotel Streets,

Aseu Building.

H. E McINTYRE & BRO,
IMPOETEES AND DEALEES IN

Groceries, Provisions & Feed
EAST COENEE POET & KING STS.

New Goods received by every Packet from tho Eastern
States and Europe. Presh California Produce by every
steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
to anv part of tho City Pree of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

Holomua Publishing Co.,

PUBLISHERS OF THE

" HAWAII HOLOMUA,".

, A. Journal issxxecl DDaily,
(Sunday excepted) " ,

In the English langnage, and pledged in policy to support
the Eights and Preyileges of tho Hawaiiax People, the
interests of the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-
ment for tho whole country. -- -.

J03B IPRIIVTJEItS .

All Books and Job PKcmxa neatly executed at short?notice
and at moderate figures. -- "

HEADS,

LETTEE HEADS,

CABDS,. VT
' 'POSTEES,

etc., Finished in First-Cla- ss style.

Island-Prder- s solicited and promptly atiende&to.
Office i Thomas' Block, King Street,

Honolulu, H. I.
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Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arrive
from Sm Francisco, on the following
dates, till the close of 1S93.

Leave HosounxTffE at Hqnoujlc

roB&i- - Fa.ucasoo.FM. Sax Fbakckco

Australia Sept. 13 Warrimoo, from Van-
couverSlariposa Sept. 21, Sept 23

Oceunic Sept. 25 Alameda Sopt. 23
Miotrera, for Van- - Australia Oct. 7

eouver Oct. 2 Oceanic Oct. 17
Australia Oct. 14 Miowera, from Van-

couverJfonowai Oct. 19 Oct. 23
ammoo, for Van ,3Iannosa Oct. 2G
couver 2ov. I Australia Nov. 4

China ....... N'ov. 6 Monowai Not. 23
Australia Nov. 11 'Warrimoo, from Van
Alameda Nov. 16 couver. ... ov. 23
Miowera. for Van China Nov. 27

couver Dec. 2 Australia Dec. 2
Oceanic Dec. 4 Alameda Dec. 22
Aistralia Dec. 9 lliowera, from Va-

ncouver.....3Iariptm.... Dec 14 Dec 23
Wammoo, for Van-

couver
Oceanic Dec 26

Jan. 1 Australia. . . . Dec 30
City Peking. . .Jan. 2 Warrimoo, from Van-

couverAustralia Jan. 6 Jan. 23

Jtom the Wntcr-rou- t.

Departures.
Tuesday, Sept 19.

Stmr C ft Bishop, Le Claire, for ports on
Oahu.

Stmr Mikahala, Chaney, for Maui and Ha-
waii.

Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for Kauai.
Stmr Claudine, Davis, for Maui.
Am bk Albert, Griffiths, for San Francisco.
F II S S China, Seabury, for Yokohama and

Hongkong.

Shipping Notes.
Tb8 bkttic Irmganh finished discharging

ber cargo of Laysan Island guano on Mon-
day af ti rnoon. To-da- y Engine No. 2 was
engaged for the purpose of pumping water
into her hold to clean it out. Sho will load
sugar r San Francisco.

Tbobktno S G Wilder will finish dis-
charging her cargo this afternoon. She will
also take sugar to Spd Francisco.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

vessels. where from. duo.
Ambk Harvester SF(Hilo)..Ang 21
Am schr Itobt Lewers. . .S F Aug 25
Ur sb Co of Merioneth. .NSW Sept 14
Am bktn Planter SF Sept 18
Ambk Ceylon SF Sept 20
Jap S3 Aikoku Mam.. . .Yokohama. Sept 22
It Jl ss Mariposa Australia. . .Sept 22
Haw schr J G North. . ..SF Sept 23
0 Ass Warrimoo Vancouver. Sept 23
Hawbk Andrew Welcb.S F Sept 26
KMbs Alameda SF Sept2J
Am schr Transit SF Sept 23
Am Bchr Allen A Euruka Oct 1

O & ss Oceanic SF Oct 17
US Cruiser Charleston.. Oct
Am bk Martha Davis. . ..Boston Dec 20

SWEETHEARTS .D WIVES.

(By Daniel O'Connell.)

If sweethearts were sweethearts always,
Whether as maid or wife,

No drop would be half so pleasant
In the mingled draught of life.

But the sweetheart has smiles and blushes
When the wife has frowns and sighs,

And the wife's havo a wrathful glitter
For the glow of the sweetheart s eyes.

If lovers were lovers always,
The same to sweetheart and wife,

"Who would change for a future of Eden
The joys of this chequered life!

But husbands grow grave and silent,
And cares on the anxious brow

Oft replace the sunshine that perished
At the words of the marriage vow.

Happy is he whose sweetheart
Is wife and sweetheart still

Whose voice, as of old, can charm;
Whose kiss, as of old, can thrill;

Who has plucked the rose, to find ever -

Its beauty and fragrance increase,
.As the flush of passion is mellowed

la love's unmeasured peace;

Who sees in the 6tep a lightness;
Who finds in the form a grace;

Who reads an unaltered brightness
In the witchery of the face,

Undimmcd and unchanged. Ah! happy
Is he crowned with sach a life,

Who drinks the wife, pledging the sweetheart
And toasts in the sweetheart the wife.

The Boston will leave Honolulu
on tbe 27th inst. , proceeding to
San Francisco where she will go
.or the dry dock.

-

LOCAL NEWS.
N

Colonel Spreckels and family
have left SanFraucisco for "Wash-

ington via Chicago.

The Hawaiian Band played at
tbo wharf this morning at the de-

parture of the P. M. S. S. China
which took place at 9:15 o'clock.

The JK. 3L German Consul Mr.
H. F. Glade paid a visit to the
Philadelphia, and received the
usual honors.

Admiral Skerrett transferred
his flag to the Philadelphia this
morning. Tbe Admiral will re-

main ashore with his familv.

The Advertiser repeats its mis-

statement of yesterday in regard
to the National Band. There are
no negotiations pending relating
to a tour of the United States.

Hon. E. C. Macfarlane is in
Washington, according to a tele-

graphic despatch received j'es-terda- y

by Colonel George Mac-farlan- e.

The Band concert advertised
to take place at Sans Souci to-

night has been postponed till
Saturday, so as not to interfeie
with the ball at the Hotel.

Chief Justice Judd, and Asso-

ciate Justices B. F. Bickertou,
and "W. F. Froar of the Supreme
Court, visited the V. S. Flagship
Philadelphia this forenoon. The
customary salute was fired.

The Hawaiian P. G. band did
not play, at Emma Square last
night as advertised. They gave,
instead,- - a concert at the Hawai-
ian Hotel for the benefit of .the
passengers on the China. A large
crowd of people was present. -

The new arrivals at Hotel
Hitchcock to-da- y consist of two
natives who had been indulging
in a game of che fa, and two
others who had been initiated in
the fascinating game called Bus-sia- n

"War, bes'des these one of
Mr. Soper's heroes was locked
up for using improper language.

The Hawaiian Hotel is being
beautifully decorated for the ball
to-nig- and will present an un-

usually brilliant appearance. The
dancing will begin at 8 o'clock,
numerous invitations have been
issued and the prospects are that
the affair will be a great success,
in spite of the Star's prophecies.

A unique and pretty advertise-
ment in the shape of shining
medals, of the size of a silver dol-
lar, calls attention to the high
qualities of a new: brand of Eye

hiskey with the tempting name
of Cream Rye. Mr. Lovejoy ib the
6ole agent, and Mr. V. Cunning-
ham dispenses the cream in the
Anchor Saloon. You give him a
medal and get a drink, or he gives
you a medal and takes a drink.

In tho auction room of L. J.
Levey is a very handsome pleasur-

e-boat, which is for sale. The
boat is of English pattern, and is
exactly like the one presented to
the Healani Boat Club by Mr.
Palmer Woods. The boats were
imported by Colonel George
Macfarlane, and should become
very popular among gentlemen
who liko to take the girls out for
a moonlight rowing expedition.
The price of the boat is 350.

District Court.

B. Stone, who shot a police-
man in the Pantheon Saloon,
escaped from the jail and was

' captured in Hilo was brought up
before the District Judge this

' morning. The defendant disput
ed the jurisdiction, and was re-

manded till the 22nd inst: E.
Klernme was fined $5.00 and costs
for firing Mr Luning out of the
Merchant's Exchange. Mr.
Creighton appeared for the pro-

secution. In the case of the
six Chinamen arrested for
gambling two plead guilty and
were fined 15 a piece and costs
while a nolle pros, was entered
in the other four cases. J. P.
Bowen who was arrested on a
charge of larceny of one pair
of screen-door- s at tha instigation
of J. Dodd appeared before the
Judge defended by Mr. C. W.
Ashford. Mr. Kinney appeared
for the prosecution. As it was
shown that the doors were the
property of Hon. H. A. Tfide-man- n

the defendant refused to
plead to the charge and left the
courtroom. His bail of 250 was
declared forfeited.

The Supreme Court.

Tho Court did not sit this
morning owing to the official
visit of the Judges to tho Phila-
delphia. This afternoon the
Banning estate case is being
argued before tbe full bench.
Mr. A. S. Hartwell appears for
tho heirs and Mr. F. M. Hatch
for the executor Mr. W. F.
Allen.

Band Concert.

Professor Berger and his band
will give a concert at Thomas
Square to-nig- ht commencing at
7:30 o'olock. Following is the
programme:

PAET I.

1. March "Day in Vienna" Schdd
2. Overture "Poet and Peasant"... Suppe
3. Miserere "II Trovatori" .Verdi
4. Selection "Ma.itana" Wallace

PART II.

5. "Eeminiscenes of Donizetti" Godfrey
6. Waltz "Special Kiports" Czibulka
7. Mazurka "Nana" Coreggio
S. Galop "Uivacity" Coreggio

Hawaii Ponoi.

The Ewa Shooting.

Deputy Marshal Arthur Brown
and Captain Waipa returned from
Ewa yesterday afternoon, after
having been present at tne
coroner's inquest held over the
body of Aikualani. The Jury
rendered the following verdict:

"That the deceased Aikualani
came to his death on the 15th
day of September at Waiawa,
Ewa, by being shot through the
head by a rifle bullet fired from
a rifle in the hands of one of tho
Honolulu police while resisting
arrest upon a lawfully issued
warrant charging him with the
murder of his wife jSiiau at Wai-
awa on tho said 15 day of
September."

Hon. W. H. Cornwell will
leave for Maui this afternoon by
the Claudine.

HAWAIIAN

CHINESE SEWS CO., Limited,
Publishers and Proprietors of the

HAWAIIAN CHINESE NEWS
(A Newspaper Published in the

Chinese Language)

lithograph Work of all Descriptions Ex-
ecuted with Xeatsess and Dispatch at Bm.

I sonahle Hates. No. S3 King St.. Honolulu.fnnTTl vre D r r i- -.nu.uuu., vw. j.. V.JUUJ.14.

dfeurantt

MAIOTE

loiwc&

The ' Undersigned is authorized to-- take Marine Risks

ETulls, Cargoes
Freights and

Commissions
afc Current Kates in the following Companies, vizr

Alliance Assurance Fire frJarine, - London.
Witfielma of Madgeourg Gen'l. Ins. Co.

Sun Insurance Co., , - - San Francisco

J. S. "WaJLEGEK- -
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

E. B. THOMAS,

ifffaHHuH
Telephones :

Bell 351.
Mutual 417.

Contractor

INSURANCE.

--oy-

Besidexce :
Mutual 410. ,

P.O. Box 117.

atd Builder

Estimates Given on A.11 Kinds
OF- -

BRICK, IRON, STONE S WOODEN BUILDINGS

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

KEEPS FOR SAX.E:
Brick, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

Old & New Corrugated Iron, Minton Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc.. etc.

("Corner King ct Smith Sts.
OFFICE CI YARD : Office Hours,, 8 to la M.,

(, i to 4 P. M.

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

Eew Furniture Store !

Robinson Block. Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St.

FURNITURE,
Upholstery and Cabinet Making

'"--
OX HAND AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

"Wicker "Ware,
A.nticme Oak JBedroom Suits,

Chiffoniers,
Sideboards, etc.

Wardrobes, Mattrasses, Pillows, Etc.,
MADE TO OBDEB.

No Second Hand or Damaged Goods Kept on Hand

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Bobiason Block, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St
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JsMyrcfecmttite tocral flMrtiscmtBte (Continued from first page.) sSteurancc glotirc.
-

JUST ARRIVED,
n & n

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

Carpets, Rugs, Mats
IX THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines'o
- - HiGfD SEWJXG MACHINES,

E5TAU "With the Lla IalproYemeDts-- 3

','- - PARLOR

Oi'gxis, Quitaits.
And Oilier MnsicjiMn-jtrnmenta- .

Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS OX HAND, AND

FOB SALE BY

ED. H0EFS8HMEGER & CO.

King St.. opiw. Castle fc Cooke's- -

LEWIS 80 Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

. PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

11? Every San Francisco steamer.

' Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Specialty.

jji Fort St., Hmiohtu. Tel. 240,'
P. O. liox 2QJ.

CHOCK irOOK,
'

MERCHANT- - TAILOR,
No. 321 Nutiuuu Street,

ALL SUITS GUARANTEED
TO FIT, and MADE in

the BEST STYLE.

CLOTHES CLEANED
and REPAIRED."

WING WO & CO.,

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Ladies', ..Gents' & Children's

; No. 35, gi
iNuuanu Street! fy.!

Honolulu,
P. O. Box 198

" jBoots and Shoes made to order
in Best Style. t Wholesale

and Retail Prices.

WING WO TAI & Co.,

No. 214 Nuu.mu Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Importers and Dealers in

GESL MERCHANDISE.

Fiuo Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock' rywure, Mattings,
Yasos of all kinds, Camphorwood
Trunks, Rattan. Chairs, a Fine '

Assortment of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japaneso
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New Goods Re-
spectfully Solicited.

Mutual Tel. 266, P. 0. BoxloS.

2VOT1C3B
TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

t.7 .Ham Lor and Chin Keau have ,
this- - day SOLD ALL THEIR

Prenifses sita&ted in Kalis, Wai-kik-i,

to
PANa AH MAN. -

Honolulu, Sept 13, 1893. lw

'Into. P. Sevesi v. A. W. Eslsteh.

HAWAIIAN GALLERY,

467 NcCANT STEEET, HONOI.D1.C,
(Oppo-ftae- en Enimn Hall).

Tiews cof trie Island
Constantly on Hand, such as

Natives MakingLPoi, Grass Houses
Bnlahnla Danceis, Cocoanut Groves
.Street Tiews and Hawaiian ityle Biding

JBnildings, Palm and Date GroTes
War Yeseels, Shipping and

Marine Views.

JLfeo, a Large Collection of all Prominent
.and Interesting Views of the Hawaiian

Islands either mounted or
unmounted.

Amateur Work Solicited. P.O. 01 49S.

CilFY MEAT MARKET

.Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
Established 1883.

JOS- - TJNKER,

FAMILY &Bt7TCHER

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Thsm.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual telephone Number 289.

Criterion Saloon

PFR AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WEILAND

EXTRA PALE LAGER

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

California Oysters
-- FOR-

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

Anchor Saloon,
SOUTHEAST

Corner of King & Nuuanu Sts.

THE

Finest Brand
OF

Wines & Liquors

Hot lunch Daily

From U:0 a.in. to 1:30 p.m.
- - j

IV. M. CUNNINGHAM,

'J&L&XAGEB.

Discussing the statement that
his motive in so disposing of bis
property was to avoid its possible
confiscation, he ridiculed sucu
an assumption. He had no fear
of such an emergency arising, he
said. Although the people who

at present controlled that count-

ry were desperate enough to do
almost anything to injure him,
his property was beyond their
leach.

But it was when he spoke of

the assertion that he was out of

the politics and would remain in
San Francisco henceforth that
31r.' Spreckels grew particularly
Tehement in bis expressions.

"Out of politics?" said he.
"Not much! I will leave here
the 9th of next month, but.where
I am going don't matter. MT

time will come," he concluded,
and there was an intensity of

feeling in his iranner of expres-

sion that boded ill for the men
who he says have sought to

murder him.

"The biggest liars on earth,"
Mr. Spreckels said, "are now
residents of Honolulu and vicin-

ity. If you were with them and
of them you could cut a man's
throat and they would go into
court and swear you didn't do
it."

The Star and Advertiser, he
furthermore intimated, were
usually published concurrent
with the sailing of vessels for
the United States. In these
issues imflarnmatory articles were
given prominent place and state-

ments of uprisings and insurrec-
tions discussed that existed only
in the broad-gaug- e imagination
of the writers.

"These reports are sent out to
excite alarm in this country and
cause our people to think that
some action on the part of this
Government is absolutely neces-

sary. Tho royalists constitute
fully threefourth of the voters in

"Hawaii, and these annexationists
know that if the people are ever
given an opportunity to express
their free will the present Gov-

ernment would not last a day.
"I know the best course this

Government could pursue would

be to establish a Minister
there, under instructions that, if
by any overt acts of the royalists
his interference should be neces-

sary, he should take action. .

Then allow the people to rule
themselves, as they have been
accustomed to and as they now
by a large majority destre. The
countrv itself under annexation
would be of no more value to the
United States than a big cow

pasture, but with pioper action
on the part of this Government
the trade of that country could
be controlled, which is about the
only feature of the whole matter
anyway." .

Mr. Spreckels ridiculed the
Teport of an ontbreak, and spoke
highly of the deposed Queen and
her adherents. He said that had
inot"been for her the marines
of the Boston would have been
killed, but that she had always
been guided in her actions by a
desire to rule in peace with this '

country.

DR. MeLENNAN,

13LForb Street

tte&on:t AikTto 12 iLiZ to 5JBJS.
OSce Td. 8S2--3I rrcju.-BeaadB- ce Td. 2S7."

ROYAL INSURANCE
OB1 LIVERPOOL. '.

The Largest in the-Wo-
rld.

ASSETS, JAN. I, 1892,

K5T Fire Risks "on all kinds of Insurance Property
taken at Current Rates bv

rJ. S- - WALKEK,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

1

Life Marine
-- INSURANCE

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
. t- -t'u

Assets, $7,109;8'2X.49

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets,

Thames & Mersey Marine Las. Co.,
Assets, $6,1 24,057 . 00

ITe-- York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $137,499,198.99

C. O. BERGEB, .

General" Agent for Hawaiian Islands,
Honolulu, H. I.

IHoxty-IEig-iit- h. Ajanxial Kep6rt

LIFE IN

-- OF THE- -

JOEEjST l. McCAlILlL.

G0

$42,432,174.00

Fire,

$4,317,052.00

SUKANCE CO.,

jPresfd'eii

S"u.m.m.a,r3r of ZESeport:
Business of 1892.

Premium Income $ 25,040,11393
Interest, Rents, etc '. 5,896,476 90

TOTAL xTJWOMB, $30,936,590:83

Death Claims ..$ 7,896,589 29
Endowments and Annuities ,...,.. 2,484,432 29
Dividends, Purchased Insurance, efc .... . 3,618,990 75

TOTAL TO FOLICY--
HOLDERS, . . $X3,99d,O10.33

Number of New Policies Issued $ 66,259 i'00
Amount of New Insarauce Written , . 173,605,070 90

Condition Jan. f, 1893.
ASSETS, $187,499,198.99

Liabilities, A per cent, sthndml. ... ?120,694,250 89
Surplus : 16,801.948 10- -

Number of Policies in Force . . 224.003 00
Amount of Insurance in Force . . .: 689,248,629 00

Progress in 1892.
Increase in Benefits to Pol icy-Hold- ers l,323;52l 45
Increase inAssets 11,551,908 18
Increase in Surplus Z' 1,663,924 79
Increase-i- Insurance Written 20,940,083 00
Increase fn Insurance in Force 60165,451. 00- -

G. O. BERGEE,
, . --

' General' Agent for Hawaiian Islands,.
Honolulu, H. X.
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